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of PUUsinouth the
lis been good; business men

pered; Improrements
Vti inunyi and of no amall vul- -

lis sUte of aff.ilra commendable
I uail s.'i tisfnotory, may continue
rutin year: every indication
that It will ; but, neverthe-l-x- t

vt'iir Ciin Imj double to Pl;itta- -

Hid her citizens, if proper steps
3i to open and eiicouratfrt mail-

ing industries among us. All
'lilcli they luiiy gain will add
1 to our prosperity; no one will
'. ; Why then shall not aclivn
ergelic steps be taken for J8N3?

county priutinx for the ensti- -

ar. wat let on T uifsJay ly me
issioncrs, bids having been re--

from the State Journal Co., of... . - 1

in : It -- 0110110:111 t;o. um iii; r.
ner Sc Co.. Omaha, and the

mouth Herald Publishing Co.

examination of bids, the con- -

for book and stationery work
warded to the Omaha Uepubli- -

., and the blanks to the Platt- -

i IIkkai.d Publishing Co.. they
the lowest and the best bidders,
tires at which the work was let

nsiderably below former ars.
10 county is iccuring number
ork at very low rates.

uepuolican members or ine
iture should not forget that no
national importance is attached
election or a UniUd States seu-ro- m

tWts state this winter; and
ouch of importance in national

both present and futurn will
L from the election. If the legis- -

j elect a republican, the lr. S.
e is assured to the republicans
least two years, and the ques- -

f the president of that body
s into the administration, for

l ho vice-preside- nt ia official du- -

Lnd in the line qj succession.
is no occasion and no reason

1 democrat should ba eiected, and
uMicans do their duty no fears
h a result need be ' entertained.

fj AilutTTA, the master spirit of
rench republic, is dead. He has

10 the republic of France, more
liny other man ; aud as a stales- -

the world has possessed few
and few who held so closely to
teiests of the people si3 his own.
ublicau by birth, and always
ken and aggressive, it was very

; that he should be the man in
1 in the midst of the Franc- o-

Van war, when the old empire
!" . Ji.ig1d file and smoke from

to Metz, to proclaim to France
ia world, the new republic. The
rtions that were made as to the
ity of the new government are

known; and lew indeed there
who btiievfd the new republic
pay tne enormous war indeuini--

odutf communism, secure peace
Lither nations and maintain her
nee as a republic on a continent
up of monarchies. It was

possessed such men as
Gambetta that the possibility
he pro-xilile- , and such grand ie- -

lave been readied. Xo ounto
ern merit in Europe today pos-aoc- li

prosperity as the republic
nice: and none rest on a surer
lition. or are so free from intern- -

entions; to the spirit of loyalty
atesmanship that Gambetta has
d in the public policies of the
ti government is this state of

er seeking power, never aspir-ov- e

the people's wishes, Gam- -

Bias lived for France and repub--

nstitutions in the old world;
ibition has never o'erleaped its- -

hd he died, possessing as fully as
arsago, the confidence of the
h people : and he has rlaced b

unsel and measures, the republic
knee, where, as a government,!'
ot perish. At the time of his
Gambetta was 44 years of age

prime of a vigorous life.

noted Cierman socialist, Hen-i- s

making use of his time and
e while traveling in this conn- -

spread his nefarious doctrines.
hicago iii a peeca delivered

the ther dar. among other
he said "That the people should

. ... .1 1 1

ie capitalists suu m-i- mcm- -

to the fuuds in the banks and
that thev should prepare pow- -

id other death dealing explosives
Ley might be ready at a given

to make a grand rush for then
Ibor's wealth." He was very

iu his denunciations of th
lies ami newspapers. Such lau- -

as is iniuuted to him you
think was mere trash and i.n

y even a passing netice; this i

a it is said in Chicago
eds go 10 hear him and applaud
ruicious seutnneuts he sects to

i!gate to the last echo.
911 a country cau vouchsafe o

tiou to the industrious, to me
and enterprising citizen

make it wealthy and powerful,
certttiulv drifted into a state of

iv that is unpleasant for an
patriot to contemplate. The

is coiuiug when the hellborn
Sues of the lauuuc jjoi
to be combatted earnestly and
rely. The growth of socialism
manv has already alanm-- d thai
umeut and they have taken steps
su it out. While it has thr.veil
rown ou gennan soil with tnc
ut monarch surrounded by jus
rs standing guard over the
tries to wipe out the evil, what

s to expect here iu free America
thee .safeguard have never

considered necessary. Every
hat crosses the Atlantic is sup- -

to bring a 11 umber ot Most s
hies. It is strange 6eed that

beat fruit if sowed in a prodiic-- U

and a favorite climate, conse-l- y

we ought to know what to' j.o,jnrrtnre to meet it.

It Is to be moat sincerely hoped J hat
th present legislative session will not
let its real destroy its Judgment and
consequently destroy all good wMch
might result from the session. There
is a new element in the legislature this
session called anti-monopol- y, and if
one were to judge fioin Xhe statements
of some of their members, they are lu
Lincoln but for one purpose, and that
Is to light corporations. They have no
party allegiances, 110 duties outside
aud appear to think that ihey'ure not
responsible to their constituents for
any purpose but to light corporations.
If a party caucus is talked in which
members of their own party can dis-

cuss plans for work, which shall result
in national as well as state good, mem-

bers stand back aud say without the
component pans of the caucus agree
to tight corporations they will neither
talk or vote with them. In fact the
whole drift of the desires of some of
this new party in politics seems to be,
not to act justly and fairly with que
'.ions as they may arise, not to look
calmly over the Held and repair dan-

gerous places in a npirit of equity and
justice to all parties but rather to raise
a howl that is hark from (.the tombs
and go iu to fight corporations without
a thought of after results or without
seeuiiugty to recognize the fact that
any man to be ,1 legislator must be
level headed enough not to go crazy on
any one subject; for the .iat is not
built up of any one class to the exclu-
sion of all others, and a mij in nuy
direction is always to lie condemned.
If any of the present legislature,
among those who announce their sole
aud only purpose in goii.g to Lincoln
as being to tight corpoiatiufis, are un-

acquainted with history, a little uuaw
inaljon will show them that in every
instance when a legislative body ha-- "

met (or a light like that aud gone into
the panic, that the results have always
been most miserable faijure and re-

acted on themselves and tin people.
Thcrj is legislative action regarding
corporations needed but tliwirf is no
fight in the legislature on any question
necessary, in the light that it is placed
by men who become so carried away
by their own importance uwl faction-

alism that they announce in udvamis
that Iheir Hole purpose and interest is

to make a continuous light on one
branch of progress in the state and to
further their ends refund to noik in
line with the political parlies wlia
eUcted them without biinging all
down to a luvel which would make the
duty of the present session simply and
soley that of lighting corporations and
to gratify such demagogues as Hone

Ashby.et al. who through
the weakness of men who will be iu
rlueuced by them hope to gain glory.
When the present legislature gets
down to such a plane that its object

aud being seems to be to ight any in-

dustry or corporation at the expand
of exact justice to nil, the Hekali
hopes the Cass county delegation will
ataud from under and let the mongrel
outgrowth i,f such a spirit test where
it properly belongs.

It ia very pleasant reading, these
days, to take up John A Logan's vig-

orous speeches in the United States
senate, aud especially his speech iu the
old time worn and disreputable Fitz
John Porter case, which speech rings
with the true ring and tells more
wholesome truths nd deducts more
solid facts from the evidence in Uit
case 'ban U. S. Grant, or any other
American citizens, can refute if a cen
lury were given them to do it in.

Gen. Grant has taken occasion at
divers times simce he descended from
the presidential chair to aid the friends
of Fitz John Porter in getting that at
one time olllcial, reinstated in the army
from which he was dishonorably dis-

charged. These a'dings and abettings
cumulated in an article in the North
American Review in which the

with much flourish, proceed-
ed to give his reasons for changing his
former actions and his grounds fur so
doing. Senator Logan, iu a letter to
the Chicago Tribune, answered this ar-

ticle completely aud nothing further
has been heard from Grant on the sub-

ject. It has, however, remained for
Mr. Login in ih L'nited States senate
to present th facts that prove Grant's
position false and faulty, and also to
present an array of new evidence,
clear, concise and backed by volumes
ot testimony, that in themselves are
proofs sufficient to forever bar any
man from taking sides with Fitz John
Porter, in ordeJ to reinstate hiaa iu a
position that he disgraced through
jealousy and cowardice. Gen'l Logan's
speech was so replete with facts and
statements beyond contradiction that
we will probably be not soon again
afflicted with an article from Gen'l
Grant who ought to oppreciate his po-aili-

charging facts favorable to
Porter that Mr. Logan proves false in
evidence and false in every tactic of
military rule.

It is said the Mo. Pacific and the
Wabasli are to be consolidated at an
early date, the combination would in-

clude about TOO) miles of road, this ba
Ing by far the most extensive system
in the world. It would reach from
the gulf to the lake, from the sunny
south where cotton is king through
the great corn belt to the north w here
the almost fabulous yielding wheat
fields are fouud. It is said a route to
th ea coast is all tLat is wanting to
make Tay Gould, the projector of the j

entei prise, happy; and that that is to j

be consummated. If these cocsolida
tions make running expenses lighter,
and tend to cheapen freight, well and
good. One thing is certain, the two
roads never compete any way, they
being virtually owned by Ue same
parties.

If Dr. Miller has not made sufllcient
democratic capital out of the .Surveyor
general's investigation, he might bring
it before the legislature on the old
grounds of how Mr. VatiWyck was
elected, and the state as heretofore can
foot the bill.

The editor of the Omaha Herald
now goes barefooted. He hung up his
stockings hristwas eve and hasn't
seen them jsince. It is thought that
perliaps srjita Claus needed some new
horse blankets. Omaha Republican.

We are fiitilinS to see whether Mr.
Morton will poise for the U. S. Senate
on his recJrd as foreman of the grand
jury or un h'3 'ree trade speech be
fore the .Uuierican Agricultural con
vention r4 Chicago.

TltR state legislature was organized
Tuesday ; the democrats and anll-- m --

nopollsts organizing the senate, and
the republicans the nous." flit r

suit was not unexpected. It was
known heretofore that a successful
combination could be made that would
defeat the republicans iu the organiza-
tion of the senate, and also known that
the republicans had a good working
majority iu the house; such are the
results.

The organization of the senate takes
from the Lieutenant Governor the ap-

pointment ot standing committee and
In this the Ukiuld nas 110 objection;
the plan iu Vogue the last six years
lias uot proven allogethM" saiiafacloiy
aud it has been abused al limes which
bred no good to those who attempted
prolk by it. There cau ( no claim ot
p.tckeU committees 11 and the Lieu-lena-

Governor will be free from cen-

sure. The otllceis of the situate are
shown in tne proceedings of the organ-

ization.
In the house Capt. Geo. M. Humph-

rey, of Puwuee City, ou of the sound-

est and most uiioiii.Jiotuisiiig repub-
licans in the stale was elected speaker
and he will make a presiding otticer
without au equal. Caj t. Humphrey is
an old soldier of distinction, au able
attorney , a graduate of Harvard law-schoo-

and one of the strong men iu
the stale. The house did well iu se-

lecting as chief clerk Mr. Slaughter
wl.ohasu :cfcvptably tilled the po-

sition in pant amnions, ho I nan in the
atate is belter qualified for the ollice.
The HtiKALU is glad to note that the
republicans iu the house who were
elected by a republican couslilucuc)
have stayd by pai ty organization and
officered the house.

Til k utiiouui ol hjucst 1 rii unacted
iu Chicugo auuuully i truly wonder-
ful, aud is a good crlleriou of the pro-

gress ol ho Groat Wert The re-

ceipts of lreadtiift'-- i loot up 12J,7C.H,
yoy burtiela lr tl.e jeur just closed.
The silica wholesale hoti-te- aggre-
gate $435,000,000; aud ll.c njaijulQPr
turers $811,000,000. The total trade
for the year amouutcd to $1,04,000,
000. The IJauk clearing, foot up
306,000,000. While the increase iu
ulhK.at eycr)' department has been
universal llibro have La a fey ex-

ceptions, tho most uotabli bcliiij the
falling' oft iu the receitil of live hogs,
the decrease iu the last six mouths of
'V'i ai!;0"lli"g to 671,226 head. This
Is a aiguilio ihl i'at c.o'jsidc.riiig the
low prices (low compared with Hi

prices lor the wiuter of '81,) that are
being paid The export ot Imsh bee!"
aujouutcd to 9 o,000,000 Hn. This is a
yery satisfactory how for an indus-
try that only dates a.k to 7j for it's

birth aud may b considered in iu
infancy.

From au article iu the Prairie Far-

mer headed "Our Future Meat Supp-

lier-" the elitor takes occasion to
c.miplimeut Nebraska ygry highly;
lie says the eastern part of tli'? U
a great cornfield with a soil of the
mot suitable kind for the production
os that important reraeal, while the
west is peculiarly lltied for gracing,
ou whose plains over 800,000 head ot
cattle are now roaming; iu brief that
the caitlc will be raised in the west-

ern end fatted ou the corn in .he
eastern part of the it;ile. He consid-

ers it one ol the, (iu tuo ioa future,)
most important wealth producing
districts in the western empire.

Tills democrats at Jefferson are look-

ing round for olneer for the legisla-

ture which meets tomorrow. "h?
not make Frank James Sergeant-at-arms- ?

We believe that on the occa-

sion of a call of the House," Frank
could be relied upon to bring In tli
absentees. St. Louis Globe Demo-

crat.

riJE latest developments in the leg-

islature leads ua to decide that as be
tween Rosewater. Gen'l L'uiiftor. Ster-
ling Morton, Capt. Ashby and the test
of the that we are
for Geo. L. brown, the successful pat-

riot from U'jtJer, as the man for the
I". S Senate.

The Nebraska legislature is not the
only one in a turmoil over its orgrn-Izatlo- n.

The latest dispatches give
the condition of things iu Illinois as
not all together lovely. Gov. Cullom
and Green P.. llaum are at swords
points in the senatorial contest.

Vanherkilt, not to be out-doue-

Gould, it ) reported will consolidate
the Vaudalia liuo (froijj Iuiauapolis
to St. Louis,) tho C. C C. Ar L and the
N'icklc-plat- e with the Ccutral Hudson
R. R. about the 17th of January under
one management.

Tue spirit of Herr Most has been ex-

hibiting itself in Lincoln the vast
week. If Herr himself haJ been
around every railroad in the state
would have been in charge of Mr.
Rosewater and Mr. Herr Most by this
time.

The Journal shows inexcusable ig-

norance in classing Senator Harrison
with the unnecessary and basswood
senators, when it is a noted fact that
Senator Harrison is one of the ablest
and purest statesmen in the land.

This office received a great many

calls New Years; the bills summed up

aggregate a goodly number of dollars;
which leads us to believe that New

Years calling is getting to be Iwth un-

interesting and expensive.

The editor of the Journal and the
editor of this paper are both high toned

and neither want office. It has been

qaietly rumored however that the
Journal man wants free trade and we

are still wanting a divvy.

The democratic victory in Cass

county is now complete aud rounded
by the election ot Mr. Ramsey to a

lucrative positiou iu the state Senate.

Who says Friday is an unlucky day ?

We don't know much about the day

but there U Rro. Ramsey. Ass't Sec-

retary of the senate.

Why doeiT'nt Omaha briug Mrs.

Laugtrv to the front? It is Omaha's
grcaWt weed to see a pretty woman.

The passion "play is exciting atten-

tion in Lincoln where. It haa th sUte
House free of House for forty days.

Plattsmouth bachelors will orgaL-ii- e

a bachelors' club. The record of
1SS2 warns theiw to Bef protection.

nd a etrlctPatience, perseverance
n,Antinn .lmivratlrlrfilDCtpleS....UUllUU kU v
wins an assistant secretar

The IIkkami hat called attention
before to the fact that never a wiuter
passes over a city the size of Platts-
mouth ttia; there were not those who
through misfortunes and sicknesi were
Iq absolute waut andvoftimes suffer-
ings. The Herald, from reports re-

ceived, finds that the present year is
no exception, that there are those who
have in their misfortunes had need
for aid and assistance to keep soul and
body together and who have children
who without help must suffer; these
facts come to our notice from time to
time and with them conies the ad-

ditional fact and a most pleasant one.
that there are those who ate giving
the help and in that way demonstrat
ing their practical Christianity which
unnoticed and unknown to the vast
majority of people, to Him who holds
tho balances, their deeds are full meas
ure and overflowing. No one, scarcely
stops to realize when they say, "send
them to the county house." that peo-

ple reduced by sickness and misfortune
have a pride that we all possess, that
leads them to suffer sickness and hard-

ships iu silence rather than complain.
Those w ho at such times are quietly
helping, are doing something and the
Hkkalu knows there are a goodly
number of such in the city. "A chart
ty of such kind has a hope as certain
as the mere under the blue night sky
wailing the rising of the moon."

Ox Tuesday the 2d inst., Couuty
Judge A. A.Liivcrty resigned his office
aud the cnnwnissioiit r at oucc

s. V. .lohu.iu to fill tho
unexpired term of office . Judge Lav-crl- y

fouud his eeallli tailing him last
spring, aud that it would be neces-ur- y

for him to abandon ih ; office at
least temporary and Mr. Johnson was
installed in his pluce. Mr. I.avcrty,
liuding it impoKbible to serve, tend-
ered hu final rifcignation as above
laled, and the commissioner--- , to ti e

satisfaction of all, named .Mr. Johnson
a County .Judge, and his successor.
Since .Mr. Johnson has been engaged
ju the olice he ha- - given complete sat-ii'.icti- ou

aud shown his quallificatiQUs
tc properly till the office. He has
made so far an cxccll mt record, and
will continue through h:s term to
inuiutain it. The IIkkai.h believes
that his selection is uot only a good
cau iu itself, L.it ajjo one that will
give excellent satisfaction to the peo-

ple of Cass county.

Rei'L'hlicans need not borrow un-

necessary trouble and worry for fear
that they will RQt eject a United
States senator this winter. The organ
ization of the legislature has shown
that the republicans have a working
majority on joint ballot, and there are
at h'.ast ten ts who have
been formerly tao weJJ instilled with
the principles of that party, they have
marched too often to victory " with it
and are all together too republican in
spirit to elect a moss back bourbon to
the senate although he masquerade
under a banner labeled anti-monopol- y.

A republican v. ii. Sjjnatpr wjll be
elected without difficulty.

A1.1. the Herald said a week ago
about lighting this city w ith gas, and
the ci:y receiving a proposition from
the Philadelphia company, who are
negotiating with the city of Omaha, is
worth remembering. The" Herald
believes it is the very best answer to
the ijuestion of ljpw this city shall be
lighted, that can be made. Cheaper
than oil, and laid at evry man's door
in the corporation, without a dollar's
expense to the city, except a fifty year
franchise, it is worth more than pas-

sing attention it is '.vorth securing if
possible.

MERCHANTS and business men are
busy this week closing up their year's
business, and getting ready for the
new year; although the year closed
with a quiet month in all circles, the
footings for the year will show a won-

derful increase in buiness in every de-

partment, and th outlook for the
cominir year, can be but satisfactory.

The first review paper of the year
comes in the form of the Standard's Re-yj:;- w

published at Crete, and which is-

sue is devuiau entirely 10 the progress
and prosperity of th .t city during the
last year. It is well printed, well il-

lustrated and compl.te, and cannot
fall to be of much worth to Crete and
h?r eiiizens.

Thk editor of the lieiHrice Expiess
ou account of receiving a present ol a
box of cigars. says swearing oft on the
soothing weed is omitted in his col-

lection of goad resolutions for the
new year, Vouiitf man, yoq are very
w eak. Swear oft' and haveiheiu made
into kraut tor wiuter provision?.

At a special electiou held to elect a
successor to Mr. Updegraff iu his dis-

trict in Ohio, the republican candi-
date wa clci'ted by a J irgely iLr
creased majority ever the November
election which proves that there are
plenty of republicans around yet when
they come out.

Thk Omaha Republican received a
Christmas gift iu the shape of a
$10,000 libel suit fr m its ucxt frieud,
Mr. R iscwater. Such amenities Ue
the lib1 1 to statements that newspaper
men have no appreciation of eah
otht-r-.

It is a fortunate thing for hotel
men in Lincoln that it was not gener-
ally known among democrats out in
the state that any reasonab.? bance
for office would be presented i.

sitting of the legislature.

The present session of the legisla-
ture has opened up lively and it is
very evident that there will be no
quiet, all one way meeting, this time.
It is all ready red hot and still heating.

Ex-Go- v. lii'TLEtt U already read
out of the anti-monopo- ly camp by the
Omaha Bee. It is a number one en-

dorsement which will prove of much
benefit to Mr. Butler.

The ts and democrats
in the legislature who are lying down
together, must not quarrel, eiren if de-
mocracy does take four-fifth- s of the
bed.

If democracy had really supposed
that there would have been any offices
ta distribute at Lincoln, what a rush
of patriots tL6es would hve bc-n-.

Ir is sai I tha pabMc debt reductien
for the month of December will
reach 13,000 .000.

Tlik Antra urguiz.-- d the Senate;
nnlv one t nm m r-- t wiail.la in -uviuvi an s v i vie u

aked eye.

LEGISLATIVE.

The First Day's Doings.
Th- - Senate Organized by Dem-

ocrats nnd Anti.Monop- -
olists.

Tho House is Found to be
Straight Republican by a

Small Majority

lIon G. M- - Humphrey, of Paw-
nee, Elected Speaker of

the House.
Full Report of the Proceedings

in Both Houses.

8tat Journal.
Toward noon yesterday the mem-

bers of tha Eighteenth legislature of
the state of Xebrask i big.iu to assem-
ble In the capitol, the east wing of
which is to be occupied for tho first
time. Bath the senate chamber in
the west wing and the represcut.Uivo
hall iu the east, have been handsome-
ly carpeted and furai shed with desks
and other necessities aud convenien-
ces. Tue u-- i I Clerk's desks
iu the House are very beautifully fin-

ished. The reprter,s. however, are
very much dissatisii.il with tha ac-

commodations which h ivrt b eu ma le
for them. A long Male h it b?j.i
placed in front of the clerk s desk in
ejoh house, and around these the re
porters are expected to gather as best
they can. The tables are altogether
too small and h tve n drawers or oth-
er conveniences, The evil will doubt-
less be remedied, however, aad tho
reporters made comfortable enough t
insure fair repjrts. Tlu aoustic
properties of the now Representative
hall, though not as perfect as ould b
desired, are much more favorable for
displays of oratory and tha tra:is lo-

tion of business than the sin ite clim-
ber was at thd spdci.il session.

The majority of the Eighteenth leg-

islature are new men. In tha Smite.
Walker, of L incasler, is the only rep-

resentative of tlu Seveuteeth senate,
and he Was a member of that body 011

ly during thj special session. Filley
and McShane word members of the
last House. Castle was a member of
the .sunate during the special session
and now occupies a seat in the House.
Cook, of Xuckollj. Franse Hall, Holl-ma-

Jensen. Palmer, of bixon, Iiob-bart-

AVatts, V:scott aud AVhedon,
members of the last House, were re-

elected to the present House. Several
other members of tho present Senate
and House have been connected with
legislatures previous to the last, but
the majority of both houses are new
men who are yet to make their reputa-
tions as legislators. ,

senate.
The senate ag callei to order at

the hour specified by lawj J! o'clock,
noon, by Lieutenant Ooveruor Cams.
Nominations for secretary pro tem
being declared flr.st i;i order, Guy
Brown, of Lincoln, was put In nomi-
nation by Brown of Lancaster, and
George L. Brown of Butler county,
was nominated by Ijrown of Douglas.
The chair dici Jed that the election
should be by a rising .ote, George L.
Brown haying received 9 votes ;md
Guy Brown t, the fonuoi" was de-

clared ele.ted.
Upon the c.i ling of the roll ail the

members elect pre3e:ite l thsir creden-
tials except Brown, of Lancaster, and
Sowers, of Adams, who had forgotten
theirs,.

On motion of McShane, of Douglas,
that a committee of three on ereden
tials be appointed, McShane of Doug
las, Harris of Boone, and Butler of
Pawnee.

The senate thwi tqok a recess until
1 :30 p. m.

The committee on credentials pre-

sented their report Immediately alier
the Senate was called to order. The
members reported as properly accredi-
ted are as given by the Journal in a
recent issue.

On motion, the chair appointed Con-
ner, of Buffalo, Sowers of and
Kincaid, a committed to wait ou one
of the Justices of the supreme court,
and invite him to administer the oath
of office to the members of the senate.
TVy repaired to the ollice of the chief
Justice and returned immediately, ac-

companied by Judge Cobb, yho a
the oath of othce to the

senators, aftf-- r they h id assembled, in
response to roll call, in a semi-circl- e in
front of the President's desk.

The sanate then prot;e.?d)d to per
maneut org i:iiz iti.ni , and I?ch of
Saunders, placed iu nomina.io:) for
permanent secret 11 y, G a). L. Brown,
of Butler; $jwers of A Jams. 11 unbill-
ed Charley Tanner, of IListings. Upja
the call of the roll, Brown was de-

clared elected, he h iving received 23
votes and Tanner 10.

Dye of Filmore, nominated Gen. A.
II. Connor os Buffalo, for president
pro tern, of the senate, and was unani
mously elected.

Patterson, of Pass, i)0!Qru tted IJ. S.
Ramsey for First Assistant secretary,
and he was ejected without opposi-
tion.

Butler, of Pawnee, nominated Marsh
Savill j for 3(j:i4 aasjstaut secretary,
and he was elected unanimously,

There were three candidates for
S. S. Alley, of Saline,

nominated by Barker, of Saline; C. V.

Pool, of Johnson, nominated by But
ler, of Pawnee, and W, I Squires, of
Jefferson nominated by Walker, of
Lancaster. The vote standing 19 for
Alley, 12 for Squires and 1 for Pool.
Alley was declared elected.

B. of Douglas, was
noiYiinated for assistant sergeant-at-arm- s

by Brown, of Douglus, and W.
P. Squires by. Walker, of. Lancaster.
Crawford was eiected by a vote of 19

to 13.
Reynolds, of Butler, put in nomiua

tion for doorkeeper, E.. C, Ifines, a one-arm- ed

soldier, Who W4 ejected wilhr
out opposition.

Joel Purcell, of Dodge, was nom-

inated by Sang, of Dodge, for assistant
doorkeeper and elected with no dis-

senting vote.
Butler, of Pawnee, nominated lder

Brut, of Xebraka City, for chaplain.
Rev. Hudson, of Lancaster, was nom-

inated by Reynolds, of Butler. Rev.
Hudson was elected.

Canfield. of Douglas, nominated for
engrossing clerk. Miss Kate Strickland
of Douglas, and the name of Mrs. Jack
Woods was" plaml p noifijnatjoq fa
Dolan. of Red Willow. Miss Strick-
land received 2:1 votes and Mrs. Woods
io. ...... j

Miss Ol 'x stead, of Sewaid. nominat
ed hf Raynoldd,. was unanimously
elected enrolling clerk.

Y
Mr. Dusf nourv. of V ork. was elect

ed mail cairier wichoiU opposition.
. J. W. Realty, of Lancaster, was nom-
inated for postmaster by Bumardner,
of Phelps. W. T, bodge was nominat-
ed by Deck! of Saunders. D.ulge was
elected by a voted of 21 to 12.

Charles Scott, of Douglas, was nom-
inated fo-- - janitor by McShane of
Jlouglaa, and elected "unanimously. .

Reynolds, of Butler, submitted a
resolution constituting C. II. Brown,
J. A. McShane. A. T. Conklin. M. How-el- l

and W. II Deck a committee to
appoint the standing, committees of
the senate.

The roll being called the following
geutlemau voted aye: Barker. Brown
of Doughii, Brown of Colfax. Butler,
Canfield, Case, Conklin, Conner, Dcch
Dotiwi, Dunidiy, Dye, Fisher, Howell,
Kiucaid, McShane, Norn, Patterson,
Reynolds. Rich. Rogers, Sang, Sow-
ers, Th itch 24. Tboe voting nay
were Brown of Lancaster, Brown of
Clay, homgurduer, Filley Harris,
Harrison, I Iei-- , Kchcnl eil, Wnlkor-9- .

The bcuate then adjourned until
ten o'clock today.

llol'SK.
At Vi o'clock I lie Secretary of S;ate,

IS. ,1. Alexander, cal'ed to order to
order the IIouc of Representatives,
and dei-iure- nominal ions in order for
Speukeifcpru tem.

Sessions o: Lancaster placed iu
nomination Charles (). Whedoii of
Lancaster. Palmer of Sallno presen-
ted the name of Stead well of Buffalo.
Franne of Cumming offered the name
of llolluiau of Dakota. A ballot w as
taken, resulting in .r0 votes for Whe-do- u,

25 for H0II111.111 aud 17 for Stead-wcl- l.

Mr. Whedoii was declared elected
a:nl was escorted to the chair by
Missrc Ilolliq iu "d "Head well.

Upon motion of Robberis the; fol-

lowing were appointed a conimitt.'-- c

upon credential-- : Robbcrts, Hall, "et-tlelo- n,

Ricrhowcr and II llnian.
I'pon motion of Sessions Brad I).

Slaughter was requested to act as
cierk during the temporary organia-iio- n

of 1 lie house.
Recess wasJierc taken till I oclock.

A KT K I'.VOiiN S KSS I o N .

Fpon reassembling, Cook of Xin-k-olU- ,

moved that the rules adopted by
the sixteenth session bo held to gov-

ern thU se.io!i until furl her action,
which was agreed lo.

Robberts. for the committee on cre-

dentials, presented a report contain-
ing ?he .names of members as pnb
lishod iu t l:o Journal ?l few days ago.

A coniuiitieo cousistlng of .Icnseu,
Stephenson and Fraise, was appoin-tedji- y

the Speaker to wait upon the
Chief Justice of the State and invite
him to administer the oath to the
members-elec- t of the House. Judge
Cobb soun aplieured, supported by
the committee, and proceeded to

the oath, after which the
members came forward in rcgulir or-
der and subscribed their names.

I'pon motion of llollmair the House
then proceeded to a permanent or-

ganization.
"omiuations for Speaker boaig de-

clared iu order, Scions of Lf.uoaster,
presented the name of (J. M. Hum-
phrey of Pawnee;. Payuc of Otoe, that
of T. AL Frauso 'if dimming; and
Palmer of Saline, that of J. T. Jen-
sen of Butler.

The roll was railed whit the follow-
ing result.

For Humphrey Ahell, Bibcock,
Bierljouei', Button, rir.wn. Castle,
Chapiu, Charlstn, Christophersou,
Cole, Collins. Colpctzer, Cook (Nuck-
olls). Cox, Dav.on, Dcuinau, Kablin
ger, Field, Fretburu, (iow, Gray,
Grimes Grimtead, Grout, Hall, Hatch
Hoincr, Inward, Jensen. Johnson,
Kuouey, Lee, Martin, Mi.ler, Alorri-on- ,

Nettleton, Ranney, Robbcrts,
Roche, Russell, Savngn, Sessions Spau-ogl- e,

Stccver, Stephenson, Sussen
bach, Swearinger, Taylor, Thompson,
Walker, Wissenbcrg, Wcscott. Whe-do- u,

Wolph nu 1 Worl 55.
For Franse Ashby, Barton, Carn- -

any, Clark of Colfax, Clark ol Doug
his, Davenport, Draper of Cass, Gra- -
vcr Harrington Ileimreich, Ilocblc,
Ilollman. Laml, Lot hev' McGavock.
Nexillc, North, Payne, Thomas, Ton
er, Turtle and Watts 22.

For Jensen Armilagc,
Cook of Jefferson, Cordon. Haven,
Humphrey, Junes, McAllister, Palm-o- s

Dixon, Palmer of Saliue, Harney,
Ratelift'o, Sadilok, Steadwell, Town,
Turner, Werhan, Whiizcl and Young

21.
Absent and not vo.ing. Draper of

Knox and Schroedcr 2.
Mr. Humphrey being t'.eelared elect-

ed came forward supported by Fran-- e

and Jensen lpQu taking the (hair
he said.

Gentlemen of the !Iou-- c of Repre-
sentatives: I cannot be for
this high honor so generously confer-
red by you. To merit the confidence
you have thus reposed iu me bv the

iiithtul diVf luirge of (he duties of this
offlcs is certainly not an unworthy
ambition, and, as it marks au era iu
my life, rest assured that I shall know
uo masters but you, anil endeavor to
be governed by that spirit of commoii
fariiiess which fee) to be the tem-
per of this house. The responsibili-
ties of this po,itio.ii, I am frank to
say. oppress mo. The varied inter
ests represented upon this floor, de-nia- ud

the keenest watchfulness ou
niy part tq sue tint qo injustice is
douo ut raihop that your speaker
contribute, iith?F in word or act. as
li:tle as p jisjbl . t, ;l rvisait so unfor- -
iiiuaie. nu this abiding seme of
my o.vii dut'us I am not unmindful
of the fact that cac i member of this
House feuU Cuj true measure of his
responsibility, and that our relations
to each other are, or should be recip-
rocal. That I shall need your indul-
gence upon more than one occasion,

nd forbeaiance at all times, must go
H'iiiiwiit ue3iion

Thanking yon, gentlemen; for this
expression of your couii leuce, I ac-

cept this gavel, not so much as au
emblem of power and authority, as a
continii-t- l reminder ot my respon-i-- i
bijity to you. Applause.

Nomination for jjlu Qfljco of chief
t.lerk declared iu order, the uaiue of
B. D. Slaughter was presented by
Sessiou. that of I. D. Evans by Net-
tleton and that of J. It. Hunter by-Pa-

ue.
A ballot rcsu.ie 1 iu the electiou of

Slaughter, the vole .standing C9 lor
Slighter) for If ijqter au.d. 18 for
Evans. Air. Slaughter's election was
then made ananimou.

Th uame of J. F. Z.-i-l k t was
placed in nomination lor iii st assist?
aut rlrk by Hull of Pin?. Mr, Zed I

ker was then elected by ncctamalion
without one dissenting video.

The House tl.eu adjourned till i:.Ho
a. 111. Wednesday.

WKrNK!lAY'H HKSSION
' r SKNATK.

Reynold-o- f Butler, in offering a
resolution 'that ull coiuuill (ecu, either
special or Mandiug, be elected by
members ( this bo.lv," mi id that he
was horry to be compelled to intro-
duce euch a resolution, Ho believed
thnt the Presidetit of tho Senate should
not ignore any member 011 account of
personal feeling. He stood upon the
rloor of the Senate olc.-tc- d by a mnjor-i- t

v of between NX) and l00, and he
did not propose to have his large con-

stituency slighted, either by tho
President of the Senate or any other
persou. He therefore felt it his duty
under the circumstances to introduce
the resolution. The resolution was
lost by a vote of IS to x.

Reynolds of Butler, offered the fol-

lowing preamble anil resolution:
"Whereas, It is desirable- - and high-

ly important that the legislature
should t.avc most pel feet ami dis-

tinct understanding of all matters
bearing upon any subject that may
come before i. and

Wheieas, The railroad question is
oue of first impoi tanre in the stale,
therefore lie it

Resolved. That a committee of
three on th. part of the Semite Ie 11 w

appointed to act and confer with a
committee of four 011 the part id' the
House; to aseertain I he bearing of the
present system ot railroad manage-
ment upon the public welfare, aud
report what legislation, if any, is
needed to bet ter define the relations
of railroad corporation 'to the Mate,
aud

Re-olve- d, Tli;.t said joint committee
shall have power to send for persons
and papers, and other materials nec-
essary lo such investigation.

Brown of Douglas, moved lli itron
sidcratioii ol t his resolution be post-- I
poned until Friday at 11 o'clock.
Connor' ' amendment .substituting
Monday at 2 p. 111. was accepted by
Brown. The axes and noes weie
called for mid the motion carried by
n vote of IS iu tho uilirio it i ve to l.ri in
tho negative.

Tlic Sen ite then aitjoiirued until
2 :0 m.

A rt:U.'00 sKSSliiN.
Senate called to order at 2:110

After w. Usual preliminaries the
Senate went into joint session with
the House to hear t ho GoxTuor'

The ci nato xvas called to order
again at ii:0",.

Butler, of Pawnee, moved tin t Sow- - .

its ol Adams, Dye of Filmore, and
Walker of Lancaster, be added to (he i

committee elected to appoint the
standing coniinitt.ies of the Senate, j

He said that the original committee j

consisted ol three democrats, onv re- -

publican and one j

and that the three parties were not
impartially represented on the com-
mittee.

'The motion was lot by a
vote of 17 nays to 1(5 yeas.

The Senate then adjourned until 2
p. in. today,

JlOl.ii: SKKSloN.
The house me at 9:30 a. m. and

proceeded lo elect rcmaiuing olHeeri.
For chaplain, Rev. Gcorgn Scot 1, of!

Suttnn, xvas uoaiinited by Franse,
Rev. P. W. Howe, of Lincoln, by Pal- -

mcr, of Saline. A ballot resulted in'
a large majority for Air. Scott.

For -- ergcant-at arim, upon calling
of the roll Alartin Warner received a
large majority of all tho votes.

For doorkeeper, Thomas Saunders
of Polk, was liomiunled and elected
acclamation.

The speaKer xva then authorised
to appoint all the other necessary of
ficrs of the hotp, j.

Tho speaker appointed as the com-
mittee ou l'ille: .Se.-siol- is, Roche,
Ctsile, Hall Jensen and Davenport,
tho speaker himself being chairman
of the committee.

The house then took a recti- - till '
p. m.

AFTKRXO IN S-ION .

Tho house r.eastf(.ii.i.i-- d at (..lock.
Cessions, iroui ilm c jimnii lee ou

llaa;, a ,r, reciinilloI1(ljllg
tbe a(lo.,;ion yf t!l5 ruUs, lmj
teeuth session, with ihe exception ol
rule Xo. 61, which wa . auieu'led tt as
to make the memhersiiip of eominit-tee- s

as IVjIIo.vb: .Iiulii iary U, iinuncc.
ways aud mean- - nf n.iliti 1 j public!
lands and building- - II. eugrossiid and f
enrolled bills 9, af etsunts ami expend i- -

j

tu res I. comity houiulries, county ,

seats, and town-hi- p organization
railroads 1.1. privileges aud elcciioL-- j

11, immigration 11, school lands 11,;
claims 9. live stock and jra.iu inter- - '

esls 9, all other eoinuii I lees 7 each,
KcpOlt (ldojill;d.

The nct'CBsaiy preii nlnarie.- having
been arranged, the senate ami house
met in joint convention at A o'clock.

LEGAL, XOTICES.

Probate Notice.
State of Neliiacka, Cas County.., I u county

Court : Tu all iitptoim luteie.Wtl In the
estate of Kied. .1. defeased.

Noiiee i hereby uiven. that on Ihe 2'ith day
of January, A. I. ;i, at oue o'clock, f. M at
the County JutlKex olliee. in l'latlsiiionth, in
said County. The petition asklufor tlie

ot Aildie J. fipees as administratrix
of said extate. will be heard aud considered.
At which time and place all person- - interested
nmy appear, and liow yause if uiiy they have,
why bin; -- lioi.Jd ni'l lie a.pointed as nich ad-
ministratrix.

.1. W. .TOHXSOX,
Dateil. Uec. 2d. - 41 IS County Judge.

i

Chattel Mortgage Sale. - I
notice is nerepy piven iu.ii cj tinue i a

Chapel iiiort-jag- djiteij op. the r,ih day of June
is-2- . aud duly cleil in t!i of!Ji-- e uf the County
clerk of Cas couuiy. Neli;skaon tlie jth day
of.luue li. and xeeuted ly Win. handle
and John Twohey to Kdard Oliver : to eour
the uayuirnt of the rum of HI 40 and upon which
there iV iM due the !tim of ilHT.O. Ilefault
liaviui: heen mitde in til- - payment of said sum.
tlierelore I win sell the property therein de-
scribed, ix; two "Koehs'' barber chairs, 2
mirror--. 1 pierg.ass. 1 looking; i;la- -. 1 clock. 3
picture, li wood-txtto- ni clialr. t washsland,
I oil stove. 1 stove, I centre table, 7 lamps. 1

cup ca-- e. i towel rarko, 4 spitpMios. ; Jet er-fu-

lottl.-s- . a burlier. combination bracket,
aud a (Uaniity of toweU, at I'Ubliu auction ut
Ihe door of the court Bouse in thd city

f riattinouth. Cars couuty J .Nebraska, on the
lb Uav ot Jauuary. A. V. J3. at 1 o'clock,

Mip. in. i
Dated. December Stli. 33:

1
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Eye, Tlroal Longs, Calarfli, Kidneys

Bladder Female Diseases
Chronic Nervous Diseases.

Has dufoieteJ the Vreulvst cure in i:.e hritl lor e:kn.- - of liie Itack and Inn!". ii.ol.iintai uiM-liar- i b, lmpoieii y. neiit r:il iicin.it y. lu l -, lanxour, eonf usioii of i.e,.. i.alpi-tain- ni

ol the it, ilniiiul. inii.o. ii.tt. i.l.oio s ol riht or Kiuilmesa. .i ine iica..throat, nose oi .sM.iii. ailccinnis ,i tne n.cr. ion;;-- , h or bowels-t- lu e terrioic .I:miiuh,arising Iroui Holllacy liatms ol yotii h --ami i hi i, more latal to Ihe viiilin lliali Ihesont, .,t Syreus fi tne iiiHiiiu-- ot I ! i.iiyhi 1 1, Ir mo.t radieiit hopes or ,mi i i.iai.oi.s,
reMlellUK lllill rlUUl- - llilpoH.-l- t.

Ihose litat are Mitit-ni.- fi.,1,1 tl..- - . Ml pia. ti.-c- . w Iii ;i .! ,ti..y tlicj- mental sin I uU leal
h stem, caustic

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The symptoms of whielt are a ihiir distress-.- ) mim!, whWi nun i them f .r pcrioriii n- - theirsoci.ii iliitic. ii, ikes hn.ipy iwiim- ;- im orit.!e. lite aclioa m I lie hea.tdepression t ll lts, evil folebixliu, eon , tears, meatus. Idlest lilxlil.. dlll.es, I.unnaliiral iliseliare, ..uu i.i l.,,- - Im. k and nii-- . snort mcianciiol , . tneeasily company ami liae .ici, i.-- - lo o- - a.. ieiioK a nicd ine moiii io; as wh'.--

seminal weakness, lo- -t maunood, wl.it- - iioi:e oi-p- .11 in Hie tu inc. i.ri woi-i- .i s. licmiiliiig
conti.-lo- li I nought, watery i.ud wc.ik eyes, r, en:, si i pal ion. paicuos, ;nn aim weak-a- i

-- s in lite limbs, c c. iiotud run-n- il n.e iin:iir..:..,. :.i mu li.-- ivMurm tu ju-i- b i i licailu.
iOUMG fjLN

Who have become Victim" of solitary vice, toat ilfaJful and detriiitie habit huh annuiilly
A4 Hp to au untimely rave llioii-:tu- h of )..u:i- - iiiitm ol cxa t. ii l.uriii and orniia.ii iuieliwt

, in i II I otherwise en trance list-i.l- ii s, t:ilfi. w 1..1 I .o- - I jun.l.i - . I heir ! niu. n e or waken
to the liviii lyre, m.t cut w,;u cu.i.i.lein e.

M AH HI AGE.
M.nried persons or young i.ien en!.U iii,.iat!: lit tiria ocwar-- : of !! ical wei.kre,.

of .r.M rrtue jHiwer. lii.pol. ii.-- ,.r K'.y oii.i , .i.i.,!, .(.ccni:) ,c.u vt d. n. in, place
hiniscll iinilcr ine c:ire ot lit. I isliln.u i m i . rel v c..:, !i.c in ,i... i.i an a cent iciiiao. au4

uliti leiiliy rely iioii ill- - skill a a pi' sjci.ni.
"ORGAN A L, WEAKNESS

inline! lately cured and full viuor ist.ne.l. I lu. ii,i,csji, .i-- i i.,... in.-- n udi-i- s life bur-de- ii

and mairiaue impossible, is n. pteaity ,..i)ci l y i,ie iniiui tor nni.-t-- limulcuc.
I oiii.U men arc ajit lo coouuit ec owi irom n.-- i t.-i- ol ine oiea.if.il . oi.. io in r, matmay ensue. .No win, tiial iiitb-r-t.i,..t- s i.,i sni.je.t ui .leoy t nai p.o.:ie.uiou i I..-- 1 s ..ji.ei .

llnise tallilllf into llliprooer habltslu.i.11 li (,c i.lu.lem. ,t..,les 0. Ui( ilrin i e 1 nl Hie plean- -
uies ol liealtli uIliHpi ii:t,s. the must s, 1,.,,. ;,,, ,ieMii.et,e s u.plu.. t o..in li.u.o ai.u oooy
ari-- e. i he slem bit i.-- s i(. ranci d. I !: j and i.i h, j ,i er . proeiva- -
live powe .. ueivoii" irritatbillty, il sj ,.iijntali..i ol u,: iinili;e.tiiii. coi.sliln-umi- ii

debility, wasting o the lian.e. cn yu cj...,iiii, iomi alnl i

A CURE WARRANTED.
ivr-m- n uiiiinl In health unlcarurd k t ii.-- irilltiij; nnf K ;.fl. mf.t.lii

i;ik i .. iu ti.;.ti iu- - i nut i j'. tiHM.iu Hp'jy iitinir-tiiat'-- J .

DR. FISH BEAT 1, V
graduated at one cf 'he most eniiiii-u- t c liche-I- n tjie l lilteii states, lia efie. ted some of llie
most ijk eun s that weie eer kiiumi. Mai.y tr.ni ucn nti rincli.K lu Ihe eai and
liead hell asleep. Kleat liervi.usie-s- . I einj: alalli.eu at CrrlalU OUl;d. Willi lll'llu lit lil'.l-b- ll gs,
alter.ded ometiiiiei wiih uei ai.ueiiieiii ol ine iniii.l. were cured linmeilialely

TAKE PAR'UCUAR NOTICE.
lir. F. addresses all those who have Injured then si Ivs by liiipruer ImtulKente i.d soliti ry

habits which ruin ImhIi ml.ul and ImmH. nui.tiii-- , ihi-- l.ir Lusine.M,. Muuv.io. eiy t l inai'l; i.e.
Ihei-- are some uf the ,ad..iiieiii,.h..ly efleci ioln.id by the rarly habli ol )oi,ili, u:
Weakness of Ihe hack and liu.bs, pan. in Hie l:cail and C!iime of sluiil. Ions of nniM-iim- pow --

ers. palpitation of the heart. dyp-psia- . nervous irtital lbty,dcraui ineul ol diuealit r luiillliui-- .
e?e.il!ly. ciilisliniptloli. el",

PRIVATE OFFICE, CLPP'S BLOCK, 5TH & WALNUT Sts
Dntrtnae os Fifth Street. Da Moiiiti, low.

I'ONSrLTATION KlihE. Chaises lu.nt. rale ami Hum the reach of all who need Hciciitid
dical treatment. Tho who at a distance nnu innot call will recleve piompt a leution through the mail by iui;l .cuuun then sym loum with iosi8j;e. i ru
Atldref IM?k HnX H. Ilel lollie. ow.
Ketid postal fi".r copy of the Med'cal Aibi i f,

i


